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MORRIS, THOMPSON & Go

General Merchandise, Fresh Groceries.

MINERS SUPPLIES.
Red River.

AND

New Wlex.

E. C. ABBOTT & Co.
Successors to thf

JATSJUWS STQHS,
Greneral !Mecllan dise

AND

Miners Sup plies.
'PRICES IlIGHl . TERMS CASH.

THE RED RIVER STORE
of

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GROCERS AND MINERS' SUPPLIES.

HAY AND GRAIN- -

Wines, Lipuors and Tobaccoes.

LOUIS MARC AT I.

SC.

GKisclorf 's JVEammotli
Store.

A fine line of Boots and Shoes. Hats
and Caps. Gents Clothing and also a

lLarge Line of Ladies and Gents
Under Clothing' Our

Prices Are Fair- -

V3TU'e Make a Spculclty of Mail Orders- -

New MexTaos,

Drugs,
TSTotions.

Stationery.

The latest magazines for sale at all times and novels to rent. Cull

when want anything in our line.Bud see us yov

For of New Mexico

for tho next four years, Miguel A.

Otero.
L UJ

A' the present time it looks us if

Black Jack would hang tomorrow.

The snow in the mountains is

last disappearing and it will Q3t be

long before the prospectors can

scale themouhtain peaks.

The ( 'hama Tribune expects to

move into its new building May 1.

Success to brother Ilildrith is the
wish of the Prospector.

The late buow storm Jin the
mountains has caused a great loss

to sheep men. In this section
they have lost from 20 to 50 per
cent of their flocks.

The Territorial Fair will again
be held at Albuquerque this fall.

Tho people of that growing city
are already up and stirring and will

make it the best fair ever held m

the southwest.

The United States has entered a
protest against tho allied powers
asking such a larue indemnity from
China. They are asking a sum
that they know China cannot meet,

but it ia only an excuse to divide
her between themselves.

The President has appointed
William M. Jenkins as Governor of

Oklahoma. Governor Barns had
the indorsement of Senator Mark

Iluuna, but Delagate Flynu and

Secretory Hitchcock of the Interior
indorsed Jenkins and ho received

the appointment. sir. Jenkins is

now secretary of Oklahoma and is

respected by all regardless of

politics.

The great question now among
the politicians of the territory is

who w iirucceed the late Hon. Geo.

II. Wallace as(seoretaryiof the ter

ritory of New Mexico. Later;

President McKinlev, April 20th,

appoined James W. Kaynalds, of

Las Vegas, secretary of this ter-

ritory to succeed the late lion. Geo.

H. 'Wallace. The appointment is

a good one and will be satisfactory
to the whole territory.

lWlYi1
RIFLES and
PISTOLS

hue justly earned their repu-
tation lor Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.

THE CRACK SHOT ia very
popular among the boys. A
take down, aocur&tti ,22 cali-

ber rillo for only 8.00.
"Where thejie ritles are not sold by

dealers, we will hend fcuine exprcia
prepaid on receipt pi price Pmo
stamp fur entulog aeeeriboj cumpleU'
line andj oontaUu'-U- j valuable iuforiu-atio- n

to HhootrB.

The ). Stevens Arms and Tool Co.

t. a. Bo eft 1 ChlCOPEE FALL j, MASS.

'I UK NEW NOUN I Y t.A W

IteUtive to Bon in ins Wild
ill hi

Be it enacted by the Legislative point of the compass for miles

assembly of the territory of New around, has th appearance (in tnin-Mexic-

ers parlance) of being a big blow-Sec- .

1. Seotion 1, of act 33rd out. At any rate thoiormation is

legislative assembly of the 0f an eruptive character, trachyte
of New "Mexifo approved March ftml granite principally in evidence,
ibtti, istra, entiuoa an act to
provide meana. for paying bounties
for the7 killing of wild' Animals'ia
hereby amended to rondjas follows:

"The several boardsVf county
commissioners are hereby author-
ized and directed to levy annually
a special; tax on horses, bovine
cattle, sheep and goats in their
respective counties to'any amount
not exceeding two mills, on the
assessed value thereof for the
purpobe of raising money with
which to pay bounties for the
killing of wild animals. Such

special tax shall bff'collectcd in'tho
maimer 'provided by1 law for the
collection' of other county tuxes,

and paid into the county treasury
as a "Wild Animal Bounty Fund,"
to be used exclusively for the
payment of bounties for the killing
of wild animals, at the following

rates: For each coyote or --wild

cat, one dollar; for each lynx, two

dollars, for each gray wolf, lobo,

panther or mountain lion, twelve

dollars; for each boar, ten dol-

lars.
sec. 2. AH acts ami parta of

acts in conflict with this act arc
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take
effect and be in force from and
after itti passage.

NOTICE.

All perojns are hereby warned
not to trespusK upon the June Bug
placer claim, or to remove any
wood or timber from tho said
premises.

June Bug M. & M. Co.,
Ed Hatton,

MINING NEWS

Kiom Oresjuinl Metal.

Mr. Cline writes as follows uboui
the'lllack Copper, which is situat-
ed about six miles up the river from
the town of lied River:

"The Black Copper, owned by
the Taos Gold Mining & Mi'ling
company. Four years ago quite a

stir was created by finding nch
free jold ore in a well defined tia-sur- e

vein at the depth of thirty-Sv- e

feet. At the point whore the gold
was opened the vein was throe and
one-hal- feet wide and the rich por-

tion one and one-hal- f inches wide.
ataaiing 217,oootothjton. The
owners have continued to stir the
vein ever since, but up to date very

' little of this streak has materialized.
This vein is still there and shows
occasional rich npots aud altogether
averages two and ono half feet
worth' ?2o gold per ton. At this
time the company is building a
ten-stam- mill and have it about
ready to commence operating.

Leaving this locality the uext
point southerly of interest is Uifj

Mike mountain, four miles dis-

tant.
KB AX MIZKTTK

both nnrHng the head of Red

river! 'Big Mike mountain being the
summit of the muge aud Amizette
just located over the range
on tho western slope,
will undoubtedly in the mar
future be the center of active min- -

ing operations, assuming that sur--

face indications are an index toi
valuable workable vein., Big Mike,

territory

Manager.

mountain, from any

vein9 VHryina. ; wi(lth from inc)109
L

t ft (u,r()S8 thronb the,e
formations, at points following well

donned lines of contract and again
cutting the country rock at most
any angle and mixing up in such a
fashion that it is not possible to

reach a conclusion of whero to an-

ticipate a commencement or calcu-

late on an ending of the veins.
Uowover. there is a largo amount f

of broken up vein matter on the
surface, much of it high grade, that
should be taken into account as ovi-denc-

of theexistaoce of good strong
leads, which ure covered to some

extent with wash or slide. In min-

im' on this mountain 3oo to ooo

feet depth could be gained by tun-

neling at reasonable cost, as the
mountain is abrupt in the vicinity
of the vein exposure. The sxtf'ace

indications justify great expecta-

tions. Tha matter of prospecting
to determinetlievalne6f these leads

might be accomplished in a bison's
work and at no great cost.

jSSGoing westerly from "Big Mike"

tlienxt developments of import-

ance tire the on the Green mountain
three mile distant (the intervening
country being a series of brooks

and canons fc-min- the right In.nd

prong of Red river, prominent
among which ia the M Hull of the
Woods. " This cfaim litis several

open cuts, short tunnel:- and shaft,
all showing mineral in place and

the vein is three to eix feet wide.

The ore shows copper, gold and
silver to the value of ?.'lo per ton
on an average. Following along on

this" Course 'for a mile the Fracer
mine is next in order. This j rop-erty- ,

and also the Bull of the
Woods, over in the Amizette dis

trict, on the west slope of Qfen
mountain. overlooRiRC tin laos
valley ami near the head of lite

'
Bio Hondo or Deep river, the Fra -

zer was discovered in 1890 and has

been worked with a sinull furee

ever since. At this time t! ey have

forty feet of low grade copper or!
that they claim will average seven

per cent., which also sliows by

assay S3 to 850 in gold and silver.!
They started in on a vein three feet

wide and at iioo feet undercover!
reached the enormous width of

forty feet. They are at the present,
J learn from the foreman, arrang
ing plans for a large plant to treat
their product. Untaideof V razor's
mine there are a number of much-alke- d

prospects, and 1 judge from

all I can hear and a personal in-

spection of the district, that the
camp will come to tlio front as u

producer. 1 have lanm over the
ground of these localities and am

convinced that Frazer'a Hull of tho

Woods and Big Mike mountain are
on the tame mineral belt.

mam
LJL SNOW & CO.

PATSNT LAWVCKO,.

Om. U S r.'.t Sf'cn, WASHINGTON, 0. C.

MORIVISON'S MINI N f RrGHTK

" "

Tenth edition, revieeii and alargt
by R Morrls B1,d E.iiflio De He

(of thn Colorado Hai.1 A complete
roster of tli Statute, DeeiftloM,
Forme, Lund 1 Office nil Hurveyor
(ie"err Uulec Especially compiled
for I lie imp nf Prospectors, Attorneys,
Incorporators am) Surveyors. 497 ;u:
hoiiriiyn lrjliwp, Price $3. Hen
pout prepaid oiiJreeeiptJofprlee.

The ffS ui I Ptg. Co., Pub-lishp- ra

Denver, Colo.

NOTICFrOK FOUFPTTURE.
To I.cou Bonfidina, hr heirs or aliriss

You n re herebnotificd that I have tt
)mlod one hundred dollars each year
during the vi .irsJISvV.r.lS'ijg and 1 900 if
labor iind irr.nrovoinentA upon the Mer
!can girl mining claim, slltiatein the it
River mining district, InJ the county of
Taos, Now Mexico,located July ntb.ISg
ftiRy described In the location certificate.
a.ui recorded jOfltobet 16, 1896, in trnak.

17, at page IoJ, raining records ot Tao
bounty, at the office i tile county clerk,

and reodrder of said conntv. Said am-

ounts were expended during said vear
for the purpose of holding said claim un-

der the thf proviioMB of section 1324, re-

vised statutes of the United States, mJ
amendment thereto. And if within 70
diivs after the servico of thU notice by
publication ym fail or refuse to cci-tribut-o

your portion oi such expenditure
as together with the costs ot
the publication of this notice, your inter-

est in said lode claim will become the
property of the underscriber, your

J. L. BIGELOW.

First Publication Jan. 3nd, 10.01.

Nt'!7t r.

Thn B, Mur-v- , his fMn or as- - --

you urc' hearbv notified that I
havfl expended 011c hundred dollars fat

labor aud iirprvements upon tho Golden
Treasure No. i. mining claim. Located
August if--, iS';, and recorded August 19,

1895, in book ij at fiiue t.S2 in the oftice
i erk nitd Ite orJep of Taoe

county, and Is stmated In the Red River
Mining Dietr'ltti Tt county. New Mex-

ico, and one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the ( iniden Treasure
No, 2, ntlnlcg claim, located August 16.

ti.j ;, and reC9rilcd August 19, I895 in
liook 15, m Page 181 In'the oirice of Pro
bate Clerk Bttd U,i!Cordr of Taos county,
and is, situated In the Red River Mining
PistiK, Taos oonn.iv, New Mexico, in

order to holi 3 ud premises under Sec
2$).), revised gSatutet of the United
B(elelbeing the amounts repdred to
hold the same year 'ending

31, tSyi), And if w'tliin 96 day
after thl notice hr publlwitlon you f. it

,
of such exi'vitn-.tur- lis vour
interest In s;iid claim will become the
property of th subscriber under said
Slc"0"

V. C. Hyatt.
First pnhliritlion Dec. t3, 1900,'

5 SW JUST ISSUED
I
h

I wanon N E. W
EDITION

Webster's
International

Dictionary
New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Word

Phrases and Definitions
A Prepared under the direct
supervision of W. T. HARRIS
Ph.D., L.L.D., United States
Commissioner of Education,
assisted by a large corps of
competent specialists and
editors.

Klch Bindlncr. 0 2364 Pages
5000 Illustrations

Bettor Thanter for Home,
School, and Office.

V alio publlfth

Webster's Ccllefiriate Dictionary
with GlokHrvo( SvettistitV id.i.l I'
" First clssn in qu,.llty, m c ut ejus;. usi;

SpsdntSM puyrs, etc. rn ImIIi
Ii , hent on appUewltMU.

la.aCMBRKIAM CO 1

Puhlti
'. 'I.


